DID YOU KNOW?
A little trivia for you... everyone strives to shoot one under par one every hole, which is a
birdie. Two under par is an eagle. Three under par is an albatross. But what if someone
shoots four under par? It's about as rare as getting two hole-in-one's in the same round
but it has happened. Keeping with the bird theme, a four under par is called a Condor,
and there have been only five in PGA history. The most recent condor occurred in
December 2020 by Kevin Pon who scored a 2 on a 667-yard par 6 at Lake Chabot Golf
Course in Oakland, CA - one of the few courses in the country that has a par 6.

MATCH PLAY
Let's get ready to RUUUUMBLE!! Three rounds of heavyweight championship golf!
Entries are now being taken for the 2022 Singles Match Play event. Our Special Event
Chairman Dan Gallegos is in the process of collecting the first 32 players that sign up only a few spots left!
The format will be the same as last year with high and low handicap divisions with the
group drawings occurring Feb. 10. The first date of Match Play is this Saturday, Feb. 12
and will continue through March 19. Entry fee is $20 and guarantees everyone at least
three matches in your group before moving to the finals bracket.
2022 Singles Match Play Info
Match Play Signup Status

SUNDANCE RECAP – 2.5.2022
The recap at Sundance was - in a word - windy. It isn't often us desert dwellers get a
chance to play in windy conditions, and it showed last Saturday at Sundance Golf Club
in Buckeye, as 35 golfers teed it up to take on the wind. There were some highlights
and awesome achievements despite the gusty golf day. Let's get to it!
Robert Owen wielded his clubs to post a 73 net, clearly taking Flight 1. George Banach
swooped in with an 80 net score to take Flight 2. Juuuuune Vutrano was on her game
with a 77 net to take Flight 3. Karen Stephens grabbed Flight 4 with an 81 net. And
Mitch Steidl posted a 74 net to take the Callaway flight. Congrats to all the flight
winners!
Congrats goes to Richard Gramolini who snatched the ONLY deuce of the day and
pocketed $62 - nice!
Michael Broudy and Tom Hegna were atop the low putts leaderboard in a tie with 28
putts - very nice!

Brycen Marsolek, Michael Broudy, Scott Wentz and Stephen Park took home the CTPs
earning $32 a piece. Stephen Park's CTP was on Hole #6 - remember that one
surrounded by water? Show of hands... how many of us rolled off the back and blamed
it on the wind?
Top money winner was Richard Gramolini with $94 - awesome!
Congrats to all winners at Sundance!

RINGERS UPDATE
The Ringers results can be found on the website for both Gross and Net standings but,
after only two rounds, the cream is starting to rise. Will anyone overtake Dan Gallegos
who is leading both lists for Flight #1? Bill Novak is leading both lists for flight #2. Jeff
Coughran has Flight #3 in his back pocket, and Flight #4 has Martin Henner atop the
gross leaderboard and Robert Cluff has the top net spot.
The remaining Ringers dates at San Marcos: 2/12, 3/12 and 4/2. The cost is $25 to
enter, and you can still enter!

NEXT ON THE TEE
We head back to San Marcos Golf Resort in Chandler, Saturday, Feb. 12 for the third
round of Ringers and the first round of Match Play - only a few spots remain open! This
event has a Tee Time start of 9:30am and the cost of the round is $86 plus additional
side games.
Base Tees
Male Tee:
Blue
Female Tee: Red

68.9/120
70.0/117

CTP's: #3, #8, #13, #15

6070 yards Par 72
5267 yards Par 72

Hole In One Pool: $705

Reminder: Signups and cancelations must be done before Wednesday at 11:59pm by
email or text.

PALM SPRINGS!!
Palm Springs baby! Road trip! Start planning now for the weekend of 4/29, 4/30 and 5/1.
Click here to see a flyer: SGL Palm Springs
AirBNB, Vrbo, Hotels.com… it’s time to start planning a memorable weekend in
beautiful Palm Springs. To save a little on lodging, you might also check out nearby
Yucca Valley.

Handy Links
Golf Genius Portal -- For the 2021 – 2022 SGL Season (Need to bookmark for tee
sheets and results)
SGL Schedule
SGL Facebook Page
Newsletters
Video Library
Signup for Events
Check Signup Status
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